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Sponges have long been considered as “living hotels” due to the great diversity
and abundance of other taxonomic groups often found in association with them.
Sponges are the dominant components of benthic communities in the Levant Sea;
and especially in the recently discovered mesophotic sponge grounds off the coast
of Israel. However, almost no data exist regarding their associated macrofauna. The
current study sought to identify the macrofauna associated with massive sponges along
the Israeli Mediterranean coast; and to compare the role of sponges, as ecosystem
engineers, or “living hotels,” in both the shallow-water and mesophotic habitats.
Sixty-four massive sponge specimens, from 10 different species, were collected from
shallow and mesophotic habitats by SCUBA diving and Remotely Operated Vehicle,
respectively. Sponge volume was estimated, specimens were dissected, and the
associated macrofauna were identified. Our results reveal that the sponges supported
a diverse assemblage of associated macrofauna. A total of 61 associated taxa were
found, including species reported for the first time in Israel. A clear, differentiation existed
in the structure of the associated assemblage between the two habitats, which is
mainly attributed to four species (two polychaetes, a crustacean, and a brittle star). The
trophic composition remained stable across the two habitats. No correlation was found
between sponge volume and the associated fauna community parameters. The highest
richness of associated fauna was found in the mesophotic habitat, where sponge
diversity is also higher. In contrast, a greater endobiont abundance and density were
recorded in the shallow habitat, where massive sponges may be a limiting factor due to
their lower richness and abundance. Our findings emphasize the importance of sponges
as ecosystem engineers, and suggest that sponge diversity may be an important factor
that contribute to benthic biodiversity in these regions.
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INTRODUCTION

Sponges (phylum Porifera) are essential, often dominant
components of benthic communities and interact with a
wide range of other organisms (Wulff, 2006; Becerro, 2008).
They have long been considered as “living hotels” due to
the great diversity and abundance of those other taxonomic
groups found in association with them, such as polychaetes,
crustaceans, echinoderms, and more (Pearse, 1950; Klitgaard,
1995; Ribeiro et al., 2003). The nature of many of these
associations remains unclear, but they can represent a variety of
ecological interactions (facultative or obligatory) from mutualism
to parasitism (Wulff, 2006). The sponges’ bodies, which are
composed of a complex network of canals and cavities, provide
their associated fauna with a substrate, shelter from predators,
food supply, reproduction sites, and nurseries for juveniles
(Westinga and Hoetjes, 1981; Çinar et al., 2002; Wulff, 2006;
Huang et al., 2008). Various parameters have been thought to
affect the composition, diversity, and abundance of sponge-
associated fauna. For example, sponge volume is often positively
correlated with the diversity of endobionts (Çinar et al., 2002;
Özcan and Katağan, 2011), as is the host sponge morphology
(Koukouras et al., 1992), geographic location (Klitgaard, 1995),
depth (Pearse, 1950), and the surrounding area of the sponges
(Westinga and Hoetjes, 1981). In serving as a habitat for a myriad
of associated taxa, sponges constitute important reservoirs of
marine biodiversity (Cerrano et al., 2006).

Previous studies of sponge-associated fauna have been carried
out from the tropics to the poles (Pearse, 1950; Frith, 1976;
Peattie and Hoare, 1981; Klitgaard, 1995; Magnino et al., 1999;
Abdo, 2007; Schejter et al., 2012; Beepat et al., 2014; Kersken
et al., 2014). Although, the sponge-associated fauna of the
Mediterranean Sea is considered well-studied (e.g., Rützler,
1976; Koukouras et al., 1985, 1992, 1996; Voultsiadou-Koukoura
et al., 1987; Çinar et al., 2002; Gerovasileiou et al., 2016),
in the Levantine Sea (Eastern Mediterranean), however, there
are only a handful of studies focusing on sponges and their
endobiotic community compositions (e.g., Pavloudi et al., 2016;
Çinar et al., 2019; Papatheodoulou et al., 2019). Moreover, only
one of those studies investigated sponge-associated fauna in
the Israeli Mediterranean at a depth of 830 m (Ilan et al.,
1994), and examined only three different sponge species (two
massive sponges – Sarcotragus foetidus, Ircinia retidermata and
a thickly branched sponge – Bubaris sarayi), one specimen of
each. The two massive sponges were found to host three species
of polychaetes, and one crustacean. No endobionts were recorded
inside the branched sponge.

In the last decade, several mesophotic sponge grounds (MSG)
were discovered along the Israeli coast of the Mediterranean Sea
(Idan et al., 2018). While the Eastern Mediterranean sponge fauna
is considered to be impoverished in comparison to the Western
Mediterranean (Voultsiadou, 2009), the former are local hotspots
for sponge diversity (Idan et al., 2018), and may constitute an
oasis of local richness and diversity (Bo et al., 2012). Between the
years 2016 and 2020, several expeditions were conducted in order
to study the sponge fauna of the Israeli MSGs (Idan et al., 2018;
Idan, 2020). These expeditions yielded, among others, dozens of

specimens of sponges of several species, which provided us with
the opportunity to investigate the macrofauna associated with
massive sponges off the Israeli Mediterranean coast. We further
compared the role of sponges, as ecosystem engineers, or “living
hotels” in both shallow and mesophotic habitats by characterizing
the diversity, community composition, and trophic structure of
the sponges’ endofauna in both habitats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
Sponge species (class Demospongiae) with massive growth forms
bearing conspicuous cavities and canals that were collected as
part of the ongoing sponge-fauna study (Idan et al., 2018; Idan,
2020), were selected for the study of their associated fauna in
the surveyed areas.

The study sites and their depth range are listed in Table 1.
The species included in this study were Ircinia oros, Ircinia
variabilis, Sarcotragus foetidus, Sacrotragus spinosulus, Spongia
lamella, Spongia nitens, Fasciospongia cavernosa, Thymosiopsis
conglomerans, Stryphnus mucronatus, and Agelas oroides. Details
of number of specimens are listed in Table 2. The sponges were
collected along the Israeli coast of the Mediterranean Sea at five
sites (two shallow water, and three from the mesophotic sponge
grounds; Table 2). Sampling from shallow water sites (<30 m)
was done by SCUBA diving. Sponge specimens were covered with
plastic bags to avoid loss of motile macrofauna and then detached
using a knife. At the mesophotic sites (90–120 m), samples
were collected from the R/V Mediterranean Explorer (EcoOcean)
using a Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV; ECA-Robotics H800),
equipped with a five-function-manipulator, a full high-definition
camera, and two parallel laser beams for scale. Sponge specimens
were brought on board in a collection basket and transferred as
quickly as possible to a container with seawater.

Specimens from both the shallow and the mesophotic zone
were either processed on board or in the laboratory (following
preservation in 85% ethanol). To reduce the possibility that the
difference in methods of collection between the two habitats
might affect our results, six of the shallow habitat sponges (three
I. variabilis and three S. spinosulus) were collected without being
covered with a bag and borne along in the water throughout
the entire dive before being taken to the surface and preserved.

TABLE 1 | List of the shallow and mesophotic study sites.

Site Depth (m) Coordinates

Rosh HaNikra 1–2 33◦3′23.7′′N
35◦6′9.7′′E

Sdot Yam 28 32◦29′27.4′′N
34◦53′11.2′′E

Haifa –Rosh Carmel 100–130 32◦52′31.5′′N
34◦51′43.1′′E

Shefayim 95–123 32◦12′51.20′′N
34◦38′35.62′′E

Herzliya 92–127 32◦10′34.53′′N
34◦37′59.60′′E
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TABLE 2 | Number and mean volume of sponges collected from mesophotic and shallow habitats along the Israeli Mediterranean coast.

Sponge Mesophotic Shallow

Mean volume (L) # of specimens Mean volume (L) # of specimens

Agelas oroides (Schmidt, 1864) 2.39 ± 3.5 2

Fasciospongia cavernosa (Schmidt, 1862) 0.35 1 0.18 ± 0.15 4

Ircinia oros (Schmidt, 1864) 1.61 ± 1.63 17

Ircinia variabilis (Schmidt, 1862) 1. 65 ± 1.6 5 0.33 ± 0.13 8

Sarcotragus foetidus Schmidt, 1862 n/a 2

Sarcotragus spinosulus Schmidt, 1862 0.43 ± 0.11 6

Spongia (Spongia) lamella (Schulze, 1879) 3.63 ± 2.2 2

Spongia (Spongia) nitens (Schmidt, 1862) 2.5 3

Stryphnus mucronatus (Schmidt, 1868) 3.8 ± 3.8 12

Thymosiopsis conglomerans Vacelet, Borchiellini,
Perez, Bultel-Poncé, Brouard and Guyot, 2000

2.62 2

No significant differences were found in richness and abundance
of the non-covered specimens of each species, when compared
to their covered counterparts (Kruskal Wallis test: χ2 = 0.29,
p = 0.58, df = 1). Sponge volume was measured by water
displacement. Sponges were then cut into small pieces along
their canals and cavities (to minimize endofauna damage), and
the associated fauna was removed. The water and the associated
macrofauna, which remained in the bags and containers, were
washed through a 0.5-mm mesh sieve. Sponge-associated fauna
was sorted, counted, and identified to the lowest taxonomic
level. Polychaetes were identified mainly according to Fauchald
(1977); Fitzhugh (1989), Knight-Jones et al. (1991); Giangrande
(1994), Barnich and Fiege (2003); San Martin (2003), Carrera-
Parra (2006); Tovar-Hernández and Harris (2010), and Nogueira
et al. (2015). The remaining endobionts were identified with the
help of experts in the Steinhardt Museum of Natural History or
at the Hellenic Centre for Marine Research in Crete, Greece.

Statistical and Faunal Analysis
To compare the endobionts’ communities between the
mesophotic and shallow sponges, richness per sponge specimen,
species density (richness per L sponge), individuals’ density
(abundance per L sponge), and Shannon-Wiener diversity (H’)
were calculated. Because statistical analysis was constrained by
the un-even availability of sponge specimens of each species,
the above-noted parameters were tested only for the six sponge
species for which we had more than three replicates: three
from the mesophotic habitat (Ircinia oros, Ircinia variabilis,
and Stryphnus mucronatus) and three from the shallow habitat
(Fasciospongia cavernosa, Ircinia variabilis, and S. spinosulus).
The comparison was made using Kruskal Wallis test, first
between the sponge species of each habitat, and then when no
differences were found, the data were pooled and compared
between the two habitats. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient
was used to examine the relationship between sponge volume,
number of taxa, and diversity (H’) of the endobionts.

Resemblance analysis of the endobionts communities
in the six selected sponge species was performed with
nMDS based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. ANOSIM

was used in order to compare the difference between the
composition of endobionts communities in the selected sponges.
SIMPER analysis was used to estimate the contribution of
each endobiont species to the dissimilarity. For the trophic
characterization of the endobionts fauna, all species were
assigned to feeding groups based on Fauchald and Jumars
(1979); Dauer (1984), Gambi et al. (1995); Chintiroglou (1996),
Damianidis and Chintiroglou (1998), Martin et al. (2000);
Antoniadou and Chintiroglou (2005), Leclerc et al. (2013a,b),
Antoniadou (2014); Faulwetter et al. (2014), Guerra-García
et al. (2014); Manousis and Galinou-Mitsoudi (2014), and
Gerovasileiou et al. (2016).

Statistical analyses were performed with R version 3.6.1 (R
Core Team, 2019), RStudio (RStudio Team, 2020), and the Vegan
package (Oksanen et al., 2013).

RESULTS

Host Sponges
A total of 64 massive sponge specimens belonging to 10 sponge
species were analyzed (Table 2 and Figure 1). As the shallow
coast of Israel contains a lower richness of massive sponges (Idan
et al., 2018), only four of these sponge species, Ircinia variabilis,
S. spinosulus, S. foetidus, and Fasciospongia cavernosa, were
present and collected from these sites (Achziv, Sdot Yam); while
eight species were collected from the mesophotic sites: Ircinia
oros, Ircinia variabilis, Spongia lamella, S. nitens, Fasciospongia
cavernosa, Thymosiopsis conglomerans, Stryphnus mucronatus,
and Agelas oroides. The size of the specimens varied among
species, but, specimens from the shallow habitat were smaller
(0.08–0.65 L; Table 2) than those from the mesophotic habitat
(0.32–11 L; Table 2).

Associated Macrofauna
A total of 1099 individuals were identified living within the canals
of the 10 sponge species, representing 60 taxa and six major
taxonomic groups: Polychaeta, Sipuncula, Crustacea, Insecta,
Ophiuroidea, and Mollusca (Table 3). The richest group was
Polychaeta, accounting for 57% and 79% of the species in the
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FIGURE 1 | Massive sponge species, collected from the mesophotic sponge grounds and shallow-water habitat along the Mediterranean coast of Israel. (A) Agelas
oroides; (B) Thymosiopsis conglomerans; (C) Stryphnus mucronatus; (D) Sarcotragus spinosulus; (E) Sarcotragus foetidus; (F) Fasciospongia cavernosa; (G) Ircinia
variabilis from the shallow zone; (H) Ircinia variabilis from the MSG; (I) Spongia nitens; (J) Spongia lamella; (K) Ircinia oros.

MSG and shallow zone, respectively, followed by Crustacea
(19%) in the MSG and Ophiuroidea (7%) in the shallow zone
(Figures 2A,B). Seven taxa of Isopods and Amphipods were
not included in this analysis, as it was uncertain as to whether
they were endobionts or epibionts. Of particular interest was
the presence of chironomid larvae (Insecta) in the canals of
S. spinosulus from the shallow zone. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first time an insect has been recorded inhabiting
a marine sponge.

The sponge S. mucronatus demonstrated the richest
cumulative endobiont fauna (29 species), followed by I.
variabilis (21 species), while S. foetidus and A. oroides hosted
the poorest fauna (four species; Figure 3). The total richness of
endobiont species was higher in the MSG (48 species) than in the
shallow water (28 species).

Ophiuroidea was the most abundant group in both zones (54%
in the MSG and 57% in the shallow zone), with more than half
of all 609 specimens belonging to three species. Of these three
species, Ophiactis savignyi was by far the most abundant in both
habitats, with more than 96% and 99% of the ophiurid individuals
in the mesophotic habitat and the shallow habitat, respectively.
Polychaetes were the second most dominant group, in terms

of richness and abundance, in the mesophotic habitat (35% of
endobionts), while crustaceans were the second-most dominant
group in the shallow habitat (23% of endobionts; Figures 2C,D).

The number of individuals in the sponges ranged from 1
to 210, and from 1 to 135 in the mesophotic and shallow
habitats, respectively.

In order to compare the endobiont community parameters
between the MSG and the shallow habitat, a statistical analysis
was conducted on the six selected sponge species for which
we had a sufficient number of replicates (more than three
replicates each).

No significant differences were found among the endobionts
of each habitat in mean richness, species density individuals’
density, and Shannon-Wiener diversity (Table 4). When data for
the three sponge species in each habitat were pooled together, no
significant differences were found between the shallow and MSG
in mean endobionts richness and Shannon-Wiener diversity
index (Table 4 and Figure 4A). This was further supported in the
sample-based rarefaction curves (Sanders, 1968; Hurlbert, 1971;
Figure 5) which did not differ between the two habitats. However,
species density, and individual density were significantly higher
in the shallow habitat than in the MSG (richness per L sponge:
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TABLE 3 | Macrofaunal endobionts found in the canals of massive sponges in the shallow and mesophotic habitats of the Israeli Mediterranean coast.

Taxa Mesophotic zone Shallow zone Feeding guild No. species

Annelida 38

Polychaeta 38

Amaeana trilobata (Sars, 1863) X X d

Branchiomma sp. X f

Branchiosyllis exilis (Gravier, 1900) X c

Ceratonereis (Composetia) costae (Grube, 1840) X X o

Chrysopetalum cf. debile (Grube, 1855) X c

Cirratulidae sp. 1 X d

Dodecaceria concharum Örsted, 1843 X d

Dorvillea sp. X o

Eunicidae sp. X X c

Eunoe tuerkayi Barnich and Fiege, 2003 †* X X c

Exogone sp. X o

Glycera sp. X c

Haplosyllis spongicola (Grube, 1855) X c

Leonnates indicus Kinberg, 1865 § X X o

Lumbrineris latreilli Audouin and Milne Edwards, 1833 X c

Lumbrineris sp. X c

Myxicola infundibulum (Montagu, 1808) X f

Nereis rava Ehlers, 1868 X o

Palola siciliensis (Grube, 1840) X c

Parasabella tenuicollaris (Grube, 1861) † X f

Parasabella tommasi (Giangrande, 1994) †* X f

Phyllodocidae sp. 1 X c

Polynoidae sp. 1 X c

Polyophthalmus pictus (Dujardin, 1839) X d

Pontogenia chrysocoma (Baird, 1865) X c

Prionospio sp. 1 X d

Prionospio sp. 2 X d

Sabellidae sp. 1 X X f

Sphaerosyllis sp. X c

Subadyte pellucida (Ehlers, 1864) † X X c

Syllidia armata Quatrefages, 1866 X X c

Syllis gracilis Grube, 1840 X o

Syllis sp. 1 X c

Syllis sp. 2 X X c

Terebellidae sp. 1 X X d

Terebellidae sp. 2 X d

Terebellidae sp. 3 X d

Trypanosyllis zebra (Grube, 1860) X X c

Sipuncula 1

Sipuncula sp. X X d

Arthropoda 11

Crustacea 10

Alpheus sp. X d

Caridea sp. X o

Caridea sp. 2 X o

Eualus cranchii (Leach, 1817 [in Leach, 1815-1875]) X o

Eurynome aspera (Pennant, 1777) * X o

Gnathiidae sp. X n

Pilumnus spinifer H. Milne Edwards, 1834 X o

Synalpheus gambarelloides (Nardo, 1847) X X o

(Continued)
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TABLE 3 | Continued

Taxa Mesophotic zone Shallow zone Feeding guild No. species

Thoridae sp. X o

Insecta 1

Chironomidae sp. * X d

Echinodermata 3

Ophiuroidea 3

Amphipholis squamata (Delle Chiaje, 1828) X X d

Ophiactis savignyi (Müller and Troschel, 1842) § X X d

Ophiothrix quinquemaculata (Delle Chiaje, 1828) X d

Mollusca 8

Bivalvia 4

Gregariella petagnae (Scacchi, 1832) * X f

Saccella commutata (Philippi, 1844) * X f

Sphenia binghami Turton, 1822 X f

Striarca lactea (Linnaeus, 1758) X f

Gastropoda 4

Emarginula adriatica Costa, 1830 X c

Mitrella coccinea (Philippi, 1836) X c

Monophorus perversus (Linnaeus, 1758) X c

Muricopsis cristata (Brocchi, 1814) X c

Total 48 28 61

Feeding guilds: c, carnivore; d, deposit-feeder; f, filter-feeder; n, non-feeder; o, omnivore. * first record in sponges. † first record in Israel. §Non-indigenous species.

Kruskal Wallis, χ2 = 22.4, p < 0.001, df = 1; density: Kruskal
Wallis, χ2 = 26.4, p < 0.001, df = 1; Table 4 and Figures 4B,C).

Relationships Between Sponge Volume
and Endobionts’ Community Parameters
Five sponge species from which more than three specimens were
collected (Ircinia variabilis, Ircinia oros, Fasciospongia cavernosa,
Stryphnus mucronatus, and Sarcotragus spinosulus) were tested
for the relationship between their volume and the endobionts’
community parameters mentioned above (richness, abundance,
diversity H’, Supplementary Table 1).

In general, no significant correlation was found between
the volume of sponges and community parameters in both
habitats. A positive correlation between the sponge volume and
the abundance of endobionts was found only in one species
(I. variabilis, ρ = 1, p < 0.003).

Similarities Among Sponge-Associated
Communities
Only 25% of the total endobiont taxa were found in both
habitats. A two-dimensional nMDS ordination revealed a clear
differentiation between the community composition of the
two habitats (stress 0.18; Figure 6), which was found to
be significant in an ANOSIM test (R = 0.43, P = 0.001,
permutations = 1000). SIMPER analysis indicated that the
associated endobiotic species that contributed most to the
dissimilarity between the two habitats were the crustacean
Synalpheus gambarelloides and the nereidid polychaete Leonnates
indicus which were more common in the shallow habitat; and
the brittle star Ophiactis savignyi and the nereidid polychaete
Ceratonereis (Composetia) costae which were more common

in the mesophotic habitat. These four species contributed
about 67% of the dissimilarity between the two habitats.
All four could be found across the entire depth range
of the study, but were more common in their respective
preferred habitats.

The trophic composition, of the sponge-associated fauna, in
terms of richness, did not change significantly across the two
habitats (χ2 = 0.95, df = 3, p > 0.05). Carnivores dominated both
habitats, followed by deposit feeders, omnivores, and filter feeders
(Figure 7A). No significant difference was found between the
two habitats in term of number of individuals as well (χ2 = 7.42,
df = 3, p> 0.05). However, in this case deposit feeders dominated
the community, followed by omnivores, and both carnivores and
filter feeders comprised only a small portion of the community
(about 10%; Figure 7B)

DISCUSSION

Endobiont Diversity
The results of this study reveal that massive sponges along the
coast of Israel support diverse assemblages of invertebrates (61
species), including six species that are reported for the first
time as sponge endobionts, and four species of polychaetes that
are new records for Israel. However, a comparison between
the endobiont communities of the shallow waters and the
mesophotic depth revealed only partial overlap, with merely
15 species being found in both habitats. Moreover, the species
richness in the shallow-water habitat was much lower than
that in the mesophotic habitat (28 vs. 48 spp., respectively).
Other studies in the Eastern Mediterranean have documented
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FIGURE 2 | Taxonomic groups inhabiting sponges along the Mediterranean coast of Israel: (A) by the number of taxa in the mesophotic habitat; (B) by the number
of taxa in the shallow habitat; (C) by the number of individuals in the mesophotic habitat; (D) by the number of individuals in the shallow habitat.

FIGURE 3 | Total richness of sponge endobiont taxa (in orange) found in 10 sponge species (in blue) in the shallow and mesophotic habitats along the
Mediterranean coast of Israel.

much higher richness of associated invertebrates within shallow-
water sponges, ranging from 86 species around the island
of Lesvos to more than 200 along the continental coasts

of the northern Aegean Sea (Koukouras et al., 1985, 1996;
Voultsiadou-Koukoura et al., 1987; Çinar et al., 2002, 2019;
Gerovasileiou et al., 2016). Further east, in Cyprus, the number
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TABLE 4 | Results of Kruskal–Wallis tests between community parameters of sponges’ endobionts in the shallow water and mesophotic habitats.

Community parameter Analysis p-value Chi df

Mean richness per sponge among sponge species within sites (shallow, mesophotic) 0.89, 0.09 0.2, 4.7 2, 2

between sites 0.79 0.07 1

Endobiont species density (per L sponge) among sponge species within sites (shallow, mesophotic) 0.075, 0.6 5.18, 0.95 2, 2

between sites 0.001 22.403 1

Shannon-Wiener diversity index (per sponge specimen) among sponge species within sites (shallow, mesophotic) 0.11, 0.21 4.3, 3.04 2, 2

between sites >0.05 0 1

Individual density (per L sponge) among sponge species within sites (shallow, mesophotic) 0.33, 0.6 2.2, 0.99 2, 2

between sites 0.001 26.477 1

Significant results are in bold.

FIGURE 4 | Community parameters of endobionts found in the six sponge
species with a sufficient number of specimens (n ≥ 3). (A) Mean number of
endobiont taxa per sponge specimen; (B) Species density (mean number of
endobiont species per L sponge); (C) Endobiont density (number of
individuals per L sponge). Error bars represent standard deviation.

of species shallow water is lower (44 spp., Pavloudi et al.,
2016) but still higher than our findings in the shallow water.
The low richness may be in accordance with other studies

that documented an NNW-SSE gradual decrease in biodiversity
(Voultsiadou, 2009). This decrease is considered to be related to
temperature and nutrient concentration differences, which affect
both pelagic and benthic communities, with higher temperatures
and lower nutrient concentrations associated with lower diversity
(Arvanitidis et al., 2002; Coll et al., 2010). The shallow water along
the Israeli coast reaches the most extreme summer-temperatures
in the Mediterranean (>30◦C; Idan et al., 2018; Idan, 2020), thus
possibly explaining the lower endobiont richness. In accordance,
in the mesophotic habitat, where the temperature is lower and
more stable (Idan et al., 2018, 2020), one would expect a higher
richness and indeed, the numbers of species found there is higher
(Table 3), and similar to that found at the same depth in Cyprus
(Papatheodoulou et al., 2019).

While the cumulative endobiont richness was higher in
the MSG, our quantitative analysis of endobiont community
parameters, conducted for the six sponge species with a sufficient
number of replicates (n > 3), showed contrasting results. In
this case mean endobiont richness and Shannon-Wiener diversity
per sponge specimen did not differ between the two habitats.
Furthermore, the mean endobionts’ individual and species
densities (# per L sponge) were significantly higher in the shallow
habitat than in the MSG. To understand these discrepancies, we
should also consider other differences between the two habitats
that relate to sponge community parameters:

1. Massive sponge richness in the shallow habitat is lower
than in the MSG (4 vs. 16 species, respectively; Idan et al.,
2018).

2. Massive sponges in the shallow habitat are scarcer and
much smaller than in the MSG (mean 0.7 vs. 2.7 L,
respectively). This is probably due to the harsher abiotic
conditions in the shallow waters (Burton, 1936; Lévi,
1957; Voultsiadou, 2009; Coll et al., 2010; Idan, 2020; Idan
et al., 2020).

We suggest that massive sponge richness, being higher in
the MSG, has a positive effect on endobiont richness. Species-
specific characteristics of sponges, such as diameter or volume
of canals, or chemical composition of the sponge, which were
beyond the scope of this study, are known to affect endobiont
diversity and richness (Fiore and Jutte, 2010; Ávila and Ortega-
Bastida, 2015). Thus, increasing sponge richness may in turn
increase endobionts’ richness. This is supported by the difference
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FIGURE 5 | Rarefaction curves from pooled data of sponge-associated taxa found in the six sponge species with more than three replicates in both shallow and
mesophotic habitats along the Mediterranean coast of Israel.

in the rarefaction curves constructed for the six sponge species
with more than three replicates (Figure 3), and for all 10 species
collected in the study (Supplementary Figure 1). In the former,
no significant difference was found between the habitats, while
in the latter the MSG curve rises higher and more quickly.
Furthermore, massive sponges, being less common in the shallow
habitat, in terms of volume and density (Idan et al., 2018;
Idan, 2020), may act as a limiting factor, reducing the total
endobiont richness, but also forcing the macroinvertebrates to
aggregate within them. This may explain their much higher
density along the shallow waters of the Israeli coast, and why
the well-documented link between sponge volume and their
endobiont richness and abundance (Koukouras et al., 1992, 1996;
Cinar and Ergen, 1998; Gherardi et al., 2001) is not expressed
there (Supplementary Table 1).

Nonetheless, the true richness in both habitats is probably
higher, as evidenced by the rarefaction curves, which did
not approach an asymptotic value, and by the fact that
sampling constrains resulted in an un-even number of sponge
species collected.

Furthermore, the richness in the mesophotic sponge grounds
may be still higher, as some of the endobionts may have been lost
during the ascent of the ROV to sea level. However, we believe
that this loss was minimal, as no significant difference was found
in endobiont richness between the sponges covered at the time of

collection and those that were borne along uncovered during the
SCUBA dive (see “Materials and Methods”).

Endobiont Community Composition
The dominance of Polychaeta in terms of number of taxa is in
accordance with other studies (Klitgaard, 1995; Gerovasileiou
et al., 2016; Çinar et al., 2019). The numeric dominance
of Ophiuroidea in the sponges, however, is uncharacteristic,
since in the majority of previous studies, the most important
group in terms of abundance, was Crustacea (Koukouras et al.,
1996; Gerovasileiou et al., 2016). The result of the community
composition analysis in this study showed a clear dissimilarity
between the two habitats, which was mainly attributed to four
species: Ophiactis savignyi (54%), Ceratonereis (Composetia)
costae (14%), Synalpheus gambarelloides (12%), and Leonnates
indicus (3%), which together comprised 83% of total number of
individuals found in the sponges.

Ophiactis savignyi was found to be the most abundant
endobiont in both the shallow and mesophotic habitats. It
comprised more than 50% of individuals found in the sponges,
and it is also the only endobiont that was found in high
and equal abundance in both habitats. It is considered to be
a Lessepsian migrant, which in the Mediterranean Sea dwells
almost exclusively inside sponges (Çinar et al., 2019), unlike in its
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FIGURE 6 | NMDS ordination of the endobiont communities found in the sponges along the Mediterranean coast of Israel. Each symbol represents a community
within a sponge. 2D stress: 0.18. Analysis is shown for the six sponge species with sufficient replicates (n > 3).

FIGURE 7 | Trophic structure of endobionts found in massive sponges along the Mediterranean coast of Israel, in terms of (A) number of taxa (S) and (B) abundance
(N) of sponge-associated fauna across the surveyed habitats.
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native geographic area where it also dwells in other environments
such as algae and coral rubble (Mladenov and Emson, 1988).

Ceratonereis costae, the second most abundant organism,
and the dominant polychaete in the mesophotic zone, was
often reported as an abundant and even dominant species in
Mediterranean sponges (Alos et al., 1981; Koukouras et al.,
1992; Ilan et al., 1994; Gherardi et al., 2001; Çinar et al., 2002,
2019). In the shallow water C. costae is replaced by L. indicus
as the dominant species. Leonnates indicus is another non-
indigenous species and a Lessepsian, migrant previously reported
from Levantine Sea sponges (Ilan et al., 1994; Çinar et al.,
2019). Its dominance in the shallow water suggests that it may
competitively exclude C. costae. The lower numbers of L. indicus
in the MSG might reflect this tropical and sub-tropical species
preference to shallow (usually warmer) habitats (Ben-Eliahu,
1991; Qiu and Qian, 2000; Çinar, 2009; Çinar et al., 2019).

Synalpheus gambarelloides, is a well-known gregarious
crustacean whose adults and juveniles inhabit sponges, and feed
off their host (Erdman and Blake, 1987; Ilan et al., 1994). In this
study, juveniles and females with eggs were often found.

Other notable organisms that resided in the sponges in both
the mesophotic and shallow habitats, were four polychaete
species, previously unreported from Israel: Parasabella
tenuicollaris, Parasabella tommasi, Subadyte pellucida, and
Eunoe tuerkayi. All of these are known from other parts of
the Mediterranean sea (Giangrande, 1994; Barnich and Fiege,
2003; Tovar-Hernández and Harris, 2010; Gerovasileiou et al.,
2016). P. tenuicollaris and S. pellucida are also recognized as
sponge inhabitants (Cinar and Ergen, 1998; Gerovasileiou
et al., 2016). Three individuals of Chironomidae were found
in two sponge specimens from the shallow water. This is the
first record of insects inhabiting sponges in the Mediterranean
Sea. While, chironomids are known to inhabit demosponges in
freshwater habitats (Gugel, 2001; Roque et al., 2004) and are
also known from algae and submerged wood panels in marine
environments (Olander and Palmén, 1968; Santhakumaran et al.,
1984), to the best of our knowledge this is the first record of
an insect inhabiting sponges in a marine environment. Of the
Mollusca, Sphenia binghami was the most common. It is known
to inhabit crevices as well as habitats previously inhabited by
the bivalve Hiatella arctica. Both S. binghami, and H. arctica are
outwardly similar, and can be easily misidentified. The latter
is often reported from sponges in the Levant (Pavloudi et al.,
2016; Çinar et al., 2019). Other molluscs found in the sponges
included bivalves such as Saccella commutata and Gregariella
petagnae, which have never previously been recorded from
sponges, and gastropods (Muricopsis cristata, Mitrella coccinea,
Emarginula adriatica, and Monophorus perversus). The last three
are known, or thought to, feed off sponges (Taylor, 1987; Kantor
and Medinsakaya, 1991; Manousis and Galinou-Mitsoudi, 2014).

Trophic Structure of the Shallow and
Mesophotic Habitats
The trophic structure of the endobiont assemblages was
similar between the two habitats. with carnivores being the
most prevalent group in both, followed by deposit feeders.

Gerovasileiou et al. (2016) also found carnivores and deposit-
feeders to be the most speciose groups in cave-dwelling A. oroides
and Aplysina aerophoba. In regards to abundance, the dominance
of deposit feeders in both habitats, is attributed to the extremely
high numbers of O. savignyi. The second most prevalent group
was the omnivores, mainly represented by S. gambarelloides,
which was the most dominant species in the shallow water
and C. costae in the MSGs. Other studies have usually found
carnivorous endobionts to be the most prevalent group, mainly
due to the abundance of amphipods (Gerovasileiou et al., 2016;
Navarro-Barranco et al., 2016). In the present study, however,
amphipods were not prevalent and nor were they considered
in the analysis, as they were usually found on only the external
parts of the sponge.

Summary
The present study has shown that sponges along the Israeli
coast provide a habitat for a diverse community of endobionts.
The highest richness of endobionts was found in the MSGs,
where sponge diversity is higher; while, in contrast, the highest
endobiont density and mean abundance was found in the shallow
zone, where massive sponges may be a limiting factor. This
emphasizes the importance of sponges as ecosystem engineers
and indicating that their role as habitat builders is an important
factor affecting benthic biodiversity in this region. This role of
sponges may also promote the establishment of non-indigenous
species that use them as (primary) habitat, with the sponges
essentially acting as stepping stones for their dispersion. While
many studies have explained endobiont diversity according to
factors such as volume, morphology and surroundings habitat
and biota of the sponges, the results of the present study suggest
that sponge diversity and density too, constitute variables that
should be considered in relation to endobiont diversity.
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